
Module 6: MI Cultural Focus 
Breakout

Module 7: Communicator 

Important Dates

Form Class Subjects

Tēnā koe, Talofa Lava, Mālō e lelei and greetings!

I would like to start off by saying thank you for your continued support 
throughout this year. I am truly blessed to have such an amazing class, and 
it's wonderful to know they have the support of their whānau as well. It feels 

like just yesterday I was collecting my class from the Hall on day one, and 
now I find myself writing the Term Three newsletter.

REMINDERS

Monday 22nd July 2024

ROOM 67
Term Three Class Letter

Subject Teachers
Mrs Debris Humanities

Miss Brooking Math

Mr Solomona Science

Mr CBH Physical Education

Miss Tamaki Te Ao Māori

Miss Hardwidge Art

Term Three Values
Pride, Fairness, Effort + Commitment, 

Excellence

Hauora: Nutrition
Monday Magic: Money Mojo

Life Skills:  First Aid
Friday Frenzy: Careers

Jul:
- 22nd: Pōwhiri and Get, Set Go Assembly
- 22nd: Book Week begins 

Aug:
- 5th: Module 7 begins and Get, Set Go Assembly
- 7th: Student Involved Conferences (SICs)
- 19th: Whānau Mathex Comp
- 21st: School Newsletter issued
- 23rd: Mid Term Break
- 26th: Staff Only Day

Sept:
- 5th: Conservation Week begins
- 25th: Spring Social
- 27th: Last day of term

We aim for 100% attendance , rain or shine, Monday to Friday! If your child is not 
coming to school, please make sure you contact me in the morning, preferably 
before 8:30am. 

School starts at 8:30am.  Students who are late twice in a week and who do not 
have a valid reason will be placed on Community Service . Please encourage your 
child to go to bed at a decent hour each night so they wake up early and get to 
school on time. Students should aim to be at school by 8:20am.

Your child needs to be in 100% correct school uniform, this includes their 
whānau band.  If there are any problems and your child does not have the correct 
uniform, please provide them with a letter they can hand in to Mr Peilua to receive a 
uniform pass.

Term Two was jam-packed. During the 
two weeks of MI Expression, we explored 
the works of John Pule, and I am proud to 

say that Room 67 excelled in their art 
pieces. We also celebrated Pink Shirt 

Day and participated in various events, 
including Cross Country, Boys Night Out, 
Girls Night In, the Spelling Bee, a Marae 
stay, and the MI Speech Competition, 

making it an eventful term.

Term Three brings Module Six, our MI Cultural Focus Breakout, diving into the 
exciting world of the Olympics! Each class will prepare an Olympic Bid for an 
assigned country. Our country is China. This project broadens our children's 

understanding of global cultures and the challenges in planning major events.

We are excited for book week! This is a 
wonderful chance for our kids to dress up 

as their favourite book characters. We love 
allowing our students to immerse 

themselves in the joy of reading and 
creativity, fostering a lifelong love for books 

and igniting their imaginations.

I am looking forward to Term 
Three and I am excited to see 

you all again at the Student 
Involved Conferences, where we 
can discuss your child’s learning 
progress. I’m eager for the many 
opportunities ahead, especially 
as we kick off the term with the 

MI Cultural Focus Breakout. 
Room 67 will continue to push, 

and continue to strive. No 
retreat. No surrender. WE ON!!

Tanaki:

Email: diarmidt@manurewaint.school.nz


